
Wit and Hninoiv
How ill white hairs become a i'ool and

jester. "

It is more blessed to give than to re-

ceive, but it's not as popular.
. The Higher Education of Women-Lear- ning

how 10 walk in French boots
with Bix-inc- h heels.

V -- Why is not "the horn of the hunter
heard on the hill1' any more? Because he
carries it in a pocket-flas- k now.

A correspondent asks whether we be-

lieve that women should vote! Well, yes,
when parasols are stolen as freely as um-

brellas.
An old maid in the We&t End lost a

favorite cat by death, and she had the
akin staffed for a pillow a new variety
of cat-e- r pillar.

Yoru whiskers are turning gray, Lean-der- ,"

observed Mrs. Spilkics the other
morning. "Why don't you shave them
off?" ' "I'd dye first,1' replied Spilkins.

"I didn't know," said an old lady, as
she laid down her newspaper, "that
thieves were so scarce they had to adver-
tise for 'em and offer a reward for their
discovery."

Said a friend to a bookseller, "The
book-trad- e is affected, I suppose, by the
general depression. Svhatkindof bo;ka
feel it most?" "Pocket-books,- " was the
Jaconic reply.

A Boston writer in alluding to the
musical taste of the Hub, S3ys: "Our
ears have been cultivated until they over
shadow our other organs." Same way out
at Milwaukee.

An Iowa schoolmistress lias been dis-
charged because, for the amusement of
of the children during recess, she stood
on her head. One of the trustees chanced
to see the feat.

Mary Ci.kmmeis Ames sajs Isabella
Beecher Hooker's voice "rings with nu
emotional timbre." Aha! Nothing
shiugler about that. Comes from the
roof of her mouth, probably. .

One evening a little girl whose mince
pie had been badly nibbled by mice,
heard a mouse squealing in the wall, and
said "Ah! mousey, you tat too much
mince pie before you went to bed !"

"Yer go'u spend every cent what I
bring yer home for striped stockius', an'
ther ain't nuthia to eat in ther house," is
what a drunken man was telling a bar-
ber's pole when a policeman arrested
him.

An Irish servant girl recently boasted
to a lady that at her old place she always
rose at four, made tiie fire, put on the
kettle, prepared breakfast and made ail
the beds in the house before any one was
up in the house.

"I tell you, sir," eaid a dogmatic mor-
alist, "that the time is surely coming when
stealing will be a thing of the past."
"How so?" asked a bystander. "Because
there will be nothing left to steal," an-
swered the dogmatic moralist.

A woman said to her husband, who
was a querulous man and an uu prosper-
ous physician: "I wish you had some of
the patience of Job," to which he re-
sponded: "I wish I had, with all my
heart, or the patients of anybody else."

A "parvenu" has a son twelve years
old. The child,who has been well brought
up, is in the habit of tpcaking to the old
family valet with a certain degree of re-
spect. One day his father takes the boy
aside and says to him: "George, you are
now large enough to be a little less polite
to the servants."

A RAiiBEU, who was measuring a law-
yer for a wig,exclaimed: "Why,how long
your head is!" "Yes," said the leal
gentleman, much pleased. "We 1 twjers
must have long heads." A moment later
the r exclaimed: "Why, your head's
a thick as it is long!" The'lawyer didn't
resjibnd that time.

The simplicity of a rural courtship
was never better illustrated thau by the
following anecdote: "I'm yaua to be
marrit, Peggy," said a hind "to a servant
lass whom he had been in the habit of
visiting. "Ay, are ye? And to whom,
gin J may be allowed to spcir?" '"To
yersel', Peggy." "Are ye?" said Peggy;
"I wish I had keun'd sooner."

"Mr dear child," said an old lady to
her niece, "I'm afraid youmade a mistake
in choosing Ueorge for your husband.
He's the most singular man I ever saw."

."Dayou mean, aunt, that lie is not at all
like other men.?" "Yes, my dear, that's.
just what .1 mean." "Very well, aunt;
but my opinion is that the less he is like
other men, the better husband he'll
make." .

A wao had kept up a continual tire of
witticisms at a social party, when a puri-
tanical gentlemau, who enjoyed sermons
and snuff better than jokes and puns,
sharply observed, "If you keep on jou
will make every decent person leave the
house." "That would be a sorry joke,"
was the dry reply, "for you would cer-
tainly be very lonesome when left here
alone."

A vounw widow whose aged husband
had died, becomingly appeared two
month9 afterwards at the Paris Mairie to
announce her forthcoming marriage to
her cousin. "Pardon me.madam," observed
the clerk, "but the law peremptorily for-
bids a woman to marry within ten months
of her husband's death." "Yes, truly,"
replied she; "but are not these eight
months of paralysis to be taken into con-
sideration?"

A man was going over atield when sud-
denly he saw a bull with head down and
feet pawing the grass. The man went
for the nearest fence, but just as he
reached it he felt himself lifted by the
two masts of the bull, and he fell on the
other side. He got tip, and pointing his
ringer at the beast said, "I'll have re-- .
venge. I'll get even with you. I've
been eatiug mutton all my lite. Hence-
forth I eat nothing but beef."

In the middle of a fast thing with one
of the Sarrey packs on a Tuesday, reports
a contemporary, one of the field, who was
well up on the first flight, went a tremen-
dous cropper into a brook. Tiie master
heard the noise, looked round, saw that a
disaster had happened to somebody, and,
turning to the lirst whip, who was ele
beside him, "Who's that, Will? Hadn't
we better lielp him out?" "Oh," re-
turned Will, coolly, "it's only the parson,
sir, and we shan't want him till Sunday.'

Two Germans, fresh from Chicago,
visited New York, and one, well acquaint-
ed with the city, invited his friend to
Delmonico's, where a dinner for two and
a bottle of wine were ordered. The place
and tare were praised until the bill of
til was presented. This they considered
an extortion. They paid, however, and
while walking down Broadway the exeit-e- d

German commenced to swear at the
supposed extortion. His friend said :
"Do not shwear, Yacob. It is wicked to
shwear. God has punished dot man
Delmonico." "How?" "I have mine
pocket full mit shpoon."

The Mammoth Cave.

A correspondent of the llural Home
thus describes this wonderful cave :

After passing what is culled tiie nar-
rows, we enter th main cave, which va-

ries from fifty to onehuudred feet in hight,
and about the same in width.

TheKotunda is the first place of inter-
est. Here the ceiling isone hundred feet
high, and one hundred and seventy feet
in diameter. This immense subterranean
hall was brilliantly illuminated with cal-
cium lights by our guide, aud the. effect
wa3 grand and imposing. The floor is
covered with remains of vats, water-pipe- s

and other materials used by the saltpetre
miners in 1812. Wood brought into the
cave seventy years ago is still in a yood
state of preservation. There are great
quantities of bats here, especially during
the winter, when there are said to be mil-
lions in this hall. Oar guide was a jovi-
al, good-nature- d fellow, and disposed to
impose on the credulitv of our partv. He
pointed out a little corn on the floor, with
the remark that it was "the remnants of
corn fed oxen, used by the miners in
1S10," then turning to the writer with a
wink he observed, "That corn has nearly
all been carried off; it is about time
brought in tome more! ' The nitre found
in this cave is the nitrate of lime, and is
said to be formed in part from tiie de-

composition of animal life, bats, rats, &c.
Saltpetre was made by upon tha
nitrate of lime with the carbonate of pot-
ash. thu3 changing it into nitrate of put-as- h,

or saltpetre.
.. From the Kotunda we enter Audubon
avenue, aud after a short walk we arrive
at two stone hov.ses,or cottage, built ronie
thirty years ago, for the residences of
person s a til ic ted with consumption. There
were a dozen or more lu number, who
were under the impression that they
would be benefited by the bracing air
and uniform ttinperat ure of tin; cave.
Thi party remained in the cave some tix
mouths without coining out, their food
being can itd them from the hotel. Tiie
effect they experienced w:is anything but
beneficial, as three of their number died
in the cave, and all tiie rest of the party
died soon after leaving it. Tiie injurious
ellect of the darkness and absence of sun-
light was Boon visible, but thee people
could not btj persuaded lUcv wtre not
steaiily improving in health. On Icav-iu- g

the cave, it is said these ponies pre-
sented frightful appearances; their faces
white and bloodless, eyes sunken, and the
pupils of their eyes so dilated the iris
could not be seen, so it mattered little
what the original color was, it so ti ap-

peared black. " .
Aud now we reach the Methodist

church. This is eihty feet in diameter
by forty feet high. Here, from the pul-
pit, which consists of a U dgc of rocks
twenty feet high, the gospel was pre.-sehr-

more than fifty ago, by home en-

thusiastic Methodist. The pews consists
of logs, which remain in their oiiyinnl
position.

Nearly ever' iod of the ave 1ms nune
object of special interest, but time and
space will only ailow us to mention a few
of the most striking and pcculhr.

After pasting the Grand Arch, which
is fifty feet high and sixty feet wide, we

arrive at the Giant's Collin. This ; a
huge rock forty feet high, tweuty feet
wide and eight feet thick. Tno aspect
in which it is first seen presents a striking
resemblance to a colli a. On the ceiling
in many parts of the cave there are figures
that present a very remarkable likeness
to different animals, and on the ceiling
near the Giant's Colli u there are.-evei- al

of the most striking ones. These figures
are composed of black gypsum, which
tests on a white background.

ll.iu Fake. Many families have had
a hard struggle to outaiu food and cloth-
ing during the lust year, and it is imt
easy to understand how they have got on
fr in day to day, with small earnings and.
pressing wants. Hut lew have been ed

to such extremities as a family
Daniel Webster used to tell of, living
near to him in Ids boyhood. They hu'l
moved to the vicinity of Hanover, N. 11.,

and after he entered Dartmouth College,
his father rcque-te- d him to cait on thein.
lie started one Saturday aftcif.oon, and
after a long walk, in which he became
both tired and huni-rv- , found tht-m-. Ther
were delighted to see him, but he felt al- -

tno-- t asliameti o: nis can wneii i.e luunii i

how poor they were. He said, !

. . . , ..tTi. f ..I .v rfi Iiey weiewa .una juu a cia. i in:
were reduced to the las.t extreme of pov-eit- y,

and their house contained but one
apartment, with a rude partition tnii:ike
two rdouis. I s:;v how mutters were, but
it was too late to go back, and they
seemed really glad to see me. They con-
fessed to me that the' had not even a cow
or any potatoes'. The only thing they
had to eat was a bundle of green grass
and a little hog's lard, and they actually
subsisted on thLs grass fried in the hog's
fat. liut it was not so bad after ail. Tiiey
fried up a great platter of it, and I made
supper and breakfast off it'

We doubt if anybody in New Hamp-
shire has been reduced to fried grass lor
food this 3 ear, ho.vevtr much straitened.

Ladiks' Hunting Costumks. Tiie
costume of a hard-ridir.- g huntie.-- s of the
present day consists of a short, ciost 1

hsbitof blue cloth, or different shades,
or i f li;ht "iay, with collars and f,icin--- s

corresponding with the uniform i f the i

hunt, when it is of a distit cti ve ctjurae- - I

ter, as tin; Beaufort or the Pyteh'.ey.
A tall h.i.t, well curled ,t the a!
white neckcloth, with neat gold pin;
stand up collar, and la-- r, nit least, high
boots of varnished leather, aud a hunting
crop, with, of course, a drab ulster of
many capes, to wear when dming to cover
in a dark-gree- n or oak-color- ed do' csii t,
drawn by a very clever stepper, with the
nattiest of grooms alongside. Jfome
Jovrmtl.

A I'lZZLKO I'i.AT. 1'iants sleep :.t
night, as i well known, bnt their

...
si ecp- -

liiir iioiir urn ;i nvitir.r .t i...i.:t i
, . nana a:in can

easily ic aisturbe-l- . A French chemist
receutly exposed a sensitive plant to a!
bright light at night and placed it in a
tarK rot m iiiinngtlie oay. The plant at

rirst apiiearc l much puzzled. Itoneictl
and closed it- - leave- - irrcenlarly, in ppitc

a Texan encountered herd of bewil-- ,
dered buffaloes iiumhHrinr i

grown and about I'lrty calve. Tiie
onnw !tt nrnn tt. rt -. .1 . i. i" " ' ' " i4'.llit ,0

f r.t ir rl.

Join hands only with the virtuous.

The Silver Millennium.

The passage of the silver bill having
secured unlimited prosperity to the coun-
try, filled the pockets of all men of all
classes with jingling coin, made every-
body wealthy, reduced rents, our dowu
the price of groceries, abolished taxation,
secured good weather and large creeps, re-

duced trie price of flour, doubled the price
of wheat and corn, we alone, in all this
jubilee of happiness, sit down and weep
in abject and comfortless sorrow. We
have lost a "subject." "Hard times" is
(or "are," how is it?) a thing of the past.
We can never write about "hard times"
of the present as compared with tle "good
old times", of the past ugain. Never.
There are, (or is, as the case may be), no
more hard times. There will be no more
failures to talk about. No more savings
bank defalcations. Why should a man'
run away with other people's money now,
when he has plenty of his own? Tramps
will be tormenting honest people by cm-iu- g

in and throwing down a $20 silver
piece, size and weight of a stove lid, and
demanding change therefor. Every man
will have to saw his own wood; wood
sawyers all too well heeled to work for
money. (We saw" our own wood now, but
tor slightly different reasons than those
set forth in the preceding' sentence.) The
millennium is only iibout three weeks
away, as nearly :i we can judge, and the
peaceful, happy millennium is no kind of
a circus for the newspaper. Xo more
grumbling. Xo more excuses for not
paying bill. Too much wealth every-
where. Too much monotonous gruideur.
Already we grow weary of this vast, il-

limitable, changiless ea of glittering,
jingling money; we the of the cue. va-tio- ii

aud e of luxury and wealth.
Take it away. Take it bide. Tke away
from our short, ambitious life ten thou-
sand years of nerveless, sordid, passion-
less, money-glutte- d eIf-c- oi ten t and give
us one day of biaeing, tingling, rare,
magnetic, Arctic poverty. Give (A.h,
thank?. A ci er examination of our
personal accounts and private books dis-

closes the inveicsting fact that wo have
it; we have a littie uire of it than we
thought- we had. We think we have
enough to i:if t into the reign
of silver luxury at hast three or lour
d is. We find that it h r ifher bra iugcr,
tingli.'iger, rarer, magncticker, and some
what Art-ticke- r than we i it Sled for, but it's
all right. Any person aillicted a
cataract of wejlth w ishing to trade for a
day it two of i', can be accommodated
by writing to thi column). IurUnjUii
lLvrk-Eije- .

The L'oniiitice i f ;t Nun.

Mother Theresa, the oldest member f
the order of Carmelite Nur.s in Amciica,
died i:t ;i bt!e hour Monday, at tbe con-

vent ( f the oriler, comer of Caroline and
Did. lie streets, in the Slat year of her
age Her name in the w.wld was 3Iis--

Mary II. bewail, anil her birthplace was
at Georgetown, ). ('., in 1797. llei fa- -

ther as an i tlicer tin; Revolutionary
war, and it is believed was a member of
Cen. Washington's stall, lie was wound-
ed in battle, and Cen. Washington, who
was particularly interested iu him. stopped
on the battlefield until his officer's wounds
were attended to.

Mother Tbeiesa, when a child, was a
pet of Gen. Washington, and often sat in
his lap. When nineteen years of aire
she took the veil and the vows of the .or-

der at tiie only Carmelite convent in this
country at that time, which was in Cha' ies
county, Md. The cause that led to her
taking vows, as told by herself", is rather
singular in its character. Sh was cn-gag-

to b; married, and the time for the
weddiug had been fixed. ,i-.- u: was called
to attend the fntu ral of an intimate
friend a young lady of trmarkable
beauty whose, death had been a severe
affliction to her. The burying ground was
tome distance from her home, and the
coffin which contained the body of her
friend a as borne the w hole distance, as
was then the cii-to- upon the shoulders
of pall-bearer- s ly an accident upon
the way, thecoffbi slipped from the grasp
of the bearer, and the b dy of 'he dead
girl, clad in its white r uas il r. otn
out upon the roadside. Mi-- i wb-
w as a near witness of the atN-- i "cut. w as
so terrified by the vie v of the le dy that

inimediattdy resolved upon a life of
rclijiioi-.- s seclusion. Her cngagemeut of i

niarriaro w as iuoiveti. ami sue tit o;:ce en
tered the convi nt.

About iii'ty vc ir.-- . ng lh.: c. luvetit was
transferred t ' J) i iiinoie ai d located on
Aisquiih streer, .vliviv ihs Getin .n (r-- 4

!i;fj Asviilin now stands. Tour e.'is
ago it was moved to its present location.
Djiitig ei.ty ye-it- s Mother Theresa has
been a prominent member of the order.
and has l.eiti tl.e posittou ot sopoiior tor

.1 . ..,.,.. ,I. Ct... l.o.Il i ici in si m i in t e j i s c w ii. o ill. ci

charge of the Ai-'tjiiit- h sheet convent
when it w as threaten' d by ;ui excited mo!
in 183o.

Tiiere are now twenty-tv- o members of
the order in Baltimore, and only one other
convent of the kind in America, which is
at St. Louis, jMo. JJaltinote Sun.

' What Eov(-ation- ' Doks. Jake was
heard cailini' tiie fence to his
neighbor's son. a c ilored youth who goes
to school. at the Atlanta Colored Univer-
sity :

"Look hyar, foy, you ,v- - tcr school,
don't .yer?'

"Yes, sir," replied the boy.
"C.ittin' eddyka.shvin, ain't yer.'"
"Yes, 3ir."
''Well, it diiji'L luke two whole days to

make an hour, do iti"
"W'y no!" exclaimed the boy.
"You w tis g.vine ter hiinsr dat hatchit

back in tin bout, warn't vovi?"
"Yes, sdr.'
"An' it's bin tvodays sitice y er bor-

rowed it. Now, what good's eddy kashun
gwiue ter do you tlitck-skullc- d niggers
when yer go to school a whole year tin'
dtn can't tell how long it takes to fetch
back ti hatchit?"

The boy "ot mad and slung the hatch- t...over tiie fence an had w av tnro'.iyli an
ash barrel,

A rov.NG lady Post mistress of a Vir
gima town recently lonml lierseil in a
dilemna. She was invited to a ball, but
like Flora McFlimsey she h 1 nothing

)U!f'--10- 'i on tiie Judge that, in pr. mount.' !

iiiir tiie nr.p. h win mT.ot.--d to tei.is
Tiie fe,l!enc,: whs the liq!it-s- t in Id- - .Liver
trtinflWl ilflfl Tl.t." oit,l..t ,.r-- .

!

I 1113 I'.if., t'V Wl....,
nmi ii.J, I...I.U-- , n, ,. ti....

Clean oil-clot- with milk ami water;
i brush and soap will ruin them.

ot the artificial siiu beaming upon it nt to wear. Just at thi time the found a
night, and in the daytime it tome times i package in the mail containing a fashb-n-awoke- .

It finally submitted to the'"!jly made dress. The temptation
change, unfolding itself regularly at ! ws to , str. iil( f. r her powers of resiat
night, anil closing in the morning.

"

ance, and the" stole the lobe and woie it
- . to tiie p n ty. 8ha was an ested and tried.

"While out huntinir durin"a late storm i 'r shtme and sorrow made nicii sn im- -
a

rm.
ones !

' (ICTIIII

i

j

i

v .v otiit;t i;ut Hi lr 1 tever-- i ,t.v. yrjuj iti y ic.i- in inei.i. on
al days' htird work he secure.! the entire 1'ttrot,'c'1 love I" please whose f uicy
lot in a natural corrnl in the bend of a ' s,e Pt e tue dress, urged the en jige-strea-

and, proceeding to the nearest
' ment' imi taey were married the day n,

sold them to an entcrpiisiurr dealer' ter thp ,riul-fo- r

$.")00. j .
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Incurring1 a Tremendous Risk.
They incur a tremendous risk who sojourn

or emigrate to reside in districts where mala-
rial disease is prevalent, without .medicinal
rneaus o fortifying Hi ir systems against the
periodic scourge. ,Tlie danger to bilious
subjects, and to those who lack bodily stam-
ina, is-- particularly serious. A preventive
and curative- agent of known anii-iuuluri-

cllicacy should be frequently used and con-
stantly kept at hand by fiich persons; and
on none cau they rely with such certainty of
protection and aid us llostetter's Stomach
Bitters. This grand specific roots out every
vestige of the malarial poison from the sys-
tem, and endows it with an amount of vital
activity and repelling power that nullities
the influence of miasma. It also prevents
and remedies disorders of the stomach, bow-el- s

and liver, which are particularly preva-
lent in malarious regions, and Is an incom-
parable geueral invigorunt.

Physicians of Ligli standing unhesitating
ly give their indorsement to tne use of the
Graefenbersr-MarshaH'- s Catholicon for all fe- -

'raa'c complaints. The weak and debilitated
nna wondenul relier Irom a constant use of
thi3 valuable remedy. Sold by all druegiat.
HAO per bottle.

Wan'teu. A good Agent in every cii3
town and village in tin; United Statep, t- -

take subscriptions for the Co.vmehciai. Ad-
vocate. Good inducements will be ollered.
Write for terms aud full particulars. Ad-
dress Co.MMEiit'iu. Advocate, M Montgom-
ery Street, San Francisco. Ju.

V.Alt OF SoLDIIiKS AMI WliKJWS
Pensioned for 14 days' service-- . Write Col.
L. litnghani A: Co., Ati'iv, Washington, I). C

ilKRIilNE purines the blood.

ilEKBlN'Ii is nature's own rein.-.-

HE II BINE is a household Wcss,m..

IICIIBINE should be used by every family

11 EUlilNE coiitiiins ijolhing i.'ijuiious ;o
the. ssn m.

i i KKoI NIC s:l:oui; not be confounded nitli
cheap tio-Iriii- mad j t- sell at a low price.

ii KKBINK is worth f ?.)',) n not:.- - i..t ;my
person who need it, hut is son! for jei.o:j per
hor.le.

HKltlJIN'E eh.MiM be in the hand- - of every
tirsl-elrt- s drn 'is.t. Ask voLu- iii sl for
it, and. if lie lias no i,o.
dozen l.ot'!- -.

J. W. SHAEFFF.lt CO'o lilliCEN SEAL
C'lUA arc uiad-- from linest i Lavaiia i'o-- b

teco. SacrjiiiciiLo st.. San Fran'-i- - o.

Agency.
Any parties 'leslpms vt liavius goods a:rct!is.ea lor

tlicui in Saa Francisco can th so by a:1cir.'fsij!j Mrs.
W. II. Aiihky, who wiil teuii samples .r pooilK for
I'utir lnepcctioj,. To tiie luUin I would say ilu-.- t I
Imvea ti;st-ci;- s establishment fur !rvs--inaklii- uml
aai jtrepureit r exi?eit? cotuitry order Villi IUja'cli.
nolutf i;i,)4aifiHl in bufluesM here I have the m!vtnta;r(;
of buy in.? guwid direct iVojn the Importer at whole-
sale, and would give my patrons thu hiaietlt ol tame.
Oood.s parch ted ami srtit C. o. O. Svnd forCirciilur.
Addres Mu.s. W. II. ASiiLl'JV Sillier street.
Itooni 51. ban Franc i.:...

t.'A.N AKV tlmUs. XrulU i to ."), (Kilit C, l..l. to KI!J
part i r the country, .send 1 ;r circulars lo A. I.o?.i er,

Kearny Street, Sail Francisco.

A i.i. V olographs uuai'.e at the New Vei k (laUery,
No. Third St.,S. F., are sjaurantee I to he ilrst claas.
i'rii es to suit the lilacs. J. 11. Pr.rKlw, I'rop; jetor.

i'Ho ion metis i.t ca;eriur limna at Mui&u'k l'aiact
of .Al t. It; .Mniiijroii;ery sueet. San Krttiicicr.

lie I'l Kr.K.-i- .t Cii.'.s Patterns, bprins styles, bend
ftamp lor eatalo-tc- . 1 t IW .San Francisco.

1 oNTU-'tMKKl- ItMI'tii 1N( li TK1.. s;
I.. is I ; i Me,, r- - i ,

1."t tliroiii is. Sh : !' the Oct- hi. " rtv.wif h name-- '

or t P ii,! Card- - I'S. .. It.M I s KO.N.I-SMl.- v
HL'MAN HAM:: Th- - Cheapest A No. 1 in i ho

. A A MI'M IN .1 lo secoiul Sir. et,
'pjiK HKsr ii'.csk foi: aV;T-:xis- ; (ToonsTs

AOLI.l: A-- t o., 1 t I'o.--t trt ' t. Sail Fratieie..
X'"-,UV- . ,'ll'"- '- !"""- - N'ee Novelty with Cata'.oi.w

II,k.k, it,:, i'. i;i l'i:::r.i.ij:,-t)r,,',:M- .

OCAWCK CCiOGS, i.oi.Vu, I'lioto-i- . L,-- .

W31'A aialofe-ai',-.. i'MiislJook to. hit-ago- . 111.

ir nix. vkt. in ;sai.i:s,. t..nui: vunvirs
. ''"!, ;Vt,i' ia iy w.mts it. ss.,,,,,,. i,y nuni.ets; ortlijt!.s.Ai.ia:n .v i;o.,i ii j',,,, sr., n. t .

jJFWINU MACHINK AT 1' At il.M KN'Ts. 'xVi-lUF.-

Mo. IO Ihuii Mir.a, .Nan jt'r.mrinfo.
OI'I'UltriXITYi We.'e.ire -- , nt, on Paclilci very prolitahie -- o. ids. F.neiose"'""PAT iilaro. Atlmnemu f.... :'! ISr'oM'fMnv

EVOLVES FREE........... .. ,w k, ikcj S'l., il' :rn!t. l'n.
,VTI.W!,s,t N.) hLTIKS. UjV.EzV riUC-- l S Th1V,,,1"! money tor agents. All the ..st seiLim o,Uin St.iU,..It.Ty and Noo,..:a. Cat il,,-.- ,,. ; w s ij o '

p.,i;j KIStI KIT J'ATIKUNS Hi nt rr.... i, ionx on receipt of sain pie pi ice. A';iinlB wanied. Vrcircular!, a.htre .l.K. W.(;oi:. Man.-.,- .

(5aLl? hai rc.novcd lo ;.V4 MarKei M., s.un b ran-Cisc-ceriier oi k ony-l- tr. tjliaail.,erlain i.,, d ,a,.--
SEKO' FOR ,fT I l:ir:e

MOWAI;b
tft.--

WATCH.
-.

"

Mlv. r Ktciu-lt'iiMiin- s Knrin.'.iV. 'r uTvi'vl-i- .
MXVSt.,,m 0ie,a ,:.;:viii(i s, K'rwy ,'..S. F

0 TO A 'lm"' AjTOiog Wauffl. an be!t I

I ' iicK. in j lie world, hue Lsumple tVeii.
UUU A.n.niJdl Uiio.NaN. Oeiroti, ..jjch

MMlKKiKic AND COXFIiSlsIOWs in.--
. out v it i i t.--

1 cdlnia hy haiidr.-.- ia everv ..n.,o- -
" '..V

once lor territory and UO for omfil. lii ' nionev Inn.ij.AB:ncy.Aj;.V!io.KJ&
A ! h:st-ci..s-.s A;Ksri can hkaij ofIV an oppottunity to engage in :1 ii..-h- plciisant and

iiioney-maKin-J- t.u.e.nesrt ny apply-h,,- . imniediMtely or
K. ndiii- - lar eireniiii i to liItt;j.K llit.s.. f',,tbtieet. Sun t r.ineineo.
fSlfl-SnF- " a dav sure niacii' hr Atrmn. c..i:i.. .

IU? JLO Cl'i-oino- Crayons, liciuro uad Clm.mo... .ii.,.,. Ca.-ds- .

.
. s imples, wortii S5. ncnt.i.si ip.im, ...I .in i,. illustrate I (

.1. il. 11UFFU)'.S M)N&, jsj.
QUICK F03 THE SPRING TRADE!

ni 5 I STsTi --AOEiiTS IN EVEItY TOWN ;

Si rl H Sri! iKa "n l wt"11,'n r,,r l)U5iness.ajfsii I 1 fF Kare elmaee ro rnajcc money. ONEt Oil I Ct OOLLAi: for tweniv ronra v.i.i,...- -
K.JIlUMKIi 4s :0.. 7H Montuoiiierv St.. fS. F.

S IAkLJAHLJ WATCHES ! ,a,Xl "EWX
W atelirs and SCenl .! ollv send for our Ii!es- -

irHveu look, wnn n we w in mail lre to nnv m ilifoar pneei win arlonisli yon. ltlTNKV. t'OOKK
iJi.'i.-A-T-l 1111 r,rli!L c,iu ai;o.r1 . Drawer f.4.
IftU? Vn st? If not. send your ad- -

imL i uu tire ami we will iurnisli voit ire hrinuil our lieant fal Ilius: rared Hook in I'lieh you Will
Cuit many article which tain lie Willi pleagure.
or sold with protit. Address WHll'NKV, t'OOKK
ft III. 1. Doover ill. I S t St it e btreet. C'liie;i;o

rAN'Ti;i)-.MA- I.F Oi; KEM l.K AliKXTi TO
V soil (joldiiian's Ci lehrated l' ireanil WuUt i'roolMapie t ement ( in liiiiid form ) lor rcpuiriiiK broken

ware: the only ni Mcie of its kind now in use, winch
is Kiiarantertd hy the inventor as represented, conse-
quently the mes: saleable, article in the Jiinvlset: rc-- t

ilW d at and "Oe. per lmtt'e. liepot, iOi. Mar-
ket Mreet. hetneen (th and 7th. Sin FrawUco.

3.
INFORMATION WANTED!

ATTOItNK V.' OF l.AKGK FXIT rienee. one of wlean hus occtipU'd Uie position of
.ludte. w ould like to locate in same live and crow inir
Town on the r.ieihc Slope, to enra?e in t!a- priicr'c e.

of law. Information in r. a ird to dill'erent
will he thankfully received. Address

.11. It. It iill K. CMti-- . KaiiKit.

ARMES & DALLAM
lUVI HKMi'VKIl TI1K1K STOCK OP

'oilii Ware, Twitios, Clmriiis,
liriistit's, ote.,

Tfl jl Slhi - (17 FrOUt StfEPtWUHUI,'Eet. dhioraia &ad Pine, Sin Francisco.

E it H AT 1 0 'il A L Ht3TELs
n isrt Jiesi i:; ... r.in m-i-- r .

l SO u:il tf Hel rsi; PAV.
ti. C. t'ATltiDuK. - i'mirtucioi.

HTyvs .'.? i trl ;ot:ii?.. ':;
oa, wi:l h!way8 lw in srama? at tr.e una--- u

CCCTVjr paiStDgers to tiie IUt-- ! fre.. tVBe sure yon
gei. lul-- j me ritnt t,oti-i- : if yoa On.-t.tm-- wiu

BANCROFT LIBRARY,
OF CXIFORNIA,
AT TCY1DL1TA

CALVERT'S
CAK8ULIC

SHEEP WASH
S per pallon.

T. V. JACKSON, San Frsa
cUco, Sole Agent for the'Fu-cili- c

Coast.

J. & P. H. TIEEELL & CO.,
IKPOHrRBS AND MANTtFAOrrBSRS OF

BOOTS AMD SHOE
SO. 41 ClAY HTHKKT,

Between Sansorae and Battery, SAN FKAN CISCO.

Mar.nfacfnrerB of Men g. Boys', Toush'g, and Chi-
ldren's FINE CALF HOOTS.

Orders solicited and promptly filled. All sizes andqualities made at the lowest murket prices.
Please examine the (roods aud orices.

CAUSTIC SODA!
. (;OLIIl MAVIS i CO.,

CIILOHIDi; OF I.I 31 1'., Ac., Ac, ,tc
T. W. .IAi'KsOX, ll Sicraineiifo m ,s;m Tran-cie.-

Mauufiicturera' Aei;t.

LOS GATOS flURSERIES,
S. NEVVHALL, Prop'r, San Jose, Cal.

A liinre and Mi neral assoi tiii"nt of Krnir and tlrn.i-mciit-

I rec-i- , Kverprie.-iis- . - lowering ishrnijH, I :..&,(.reenlioitse 1'i.uits, li rn pevmeu and small fruitb, etc.
id.tX'd line Almond on A'niou I stocks. otter lor sulea well :isorted, e!l and liealihy d

stalky frnif (i ces a specialty. Address,

S. NEVVHALL San Jose Cal.

BOOES,
WINDOWS,

r KltlllT.-i- . :)l:li, VVU.V.Y. &: For 1rciil:.rs
Hu'l I'oTtier ini'ortiiniion a.iilr.-s- IC. II. K

& t o., 'ia iiiit y '4 C iUiornia M.. S. I'.

"if
c o m Mission merchant

ill) f.ivix Mri. i. S:ill I'l-anc-

Woo" l.a-- . 'I Mine, Micep M.eais, siieen Wasiisci.
&li!pli!ir i.mi i'olmcc.i tor

CAROLAI'CQRY & Co

IRON .VKTXD STEED.
Agents for Pittsburg- Slcei o:ks.

S7i?iaI EES) S.'aSsibrcaiu Hi.,

AMERICAN EXCHAH5E HOTEL
SAN ntAXCIKc

T WMll 1 Id and pioiiiinr Ii H-- hus foi' jt. .rtet of u
.A. e n.iry l iteri d t ' tin- - ivani.1 i t. ie lltilli'r.
iiioi. miT.w, si ii in.: t 'aitti rnia i inn! an vierienced i.:iit ein:.:i, mmI ii is lii- - mi,,., wdh is j,
riillli dent qn. irnn tee t '.a l

lVrt, iol Ijlviiisr. ( It :if!iit(
And tlip Ki-i- rsi,' of t-- s will .. afe,.rt.Vt:) a!J. 'I'll' tatile will ii,. forrii hed .vitli tbw be- -' t'ieriKirket Jii'i i.'i. Ueiaiotii'iriv t.l.!i-- ii - eN rk-ai- id(Mret'.il Wuiiers in. aiciid i 'cs Tl.h b-- t tinurn-- 1 cfiilri'.tiy b.eate-- any ii l:ip .Mee-ca-

; ; - i d'.or i er I o tini ;t-- s. 'i lie l.olei
ii i -ii ry i.'ien;'i'rs lo un.i ir.i'.i no- -

fr oi.::i:e. Pi ices fr'-ti- i M.5t to !j.:ia p,.r ,;iV.

W u V1-- v. V Vn o .i

JOI 2 Ii Jv) m , Vi K. .
1 i'--- Ti;i;:-.T- . san f ::a i.--. i i;

.aa lu-- M iw i::e.! .:ot..s..i : f.j:
) ) Itn: v -t. it !!.,;. : it;: :

o. ;i . r r r. c ' v: : ; tercir-r--- ; iL ti r::!i:".-w.-j;-i
ju'i.:i,. . ni.'.-.ii- j i....i c'.i: i ::i

lrc- - vri :;t

100,000 Itos.
CHOICE SfaOKfiiG T08ACC0,

rack- - d in l,.n:r and ei'Sit ihhi.-k-; !nic!c-- i from
Forty to Sixty-fiv- e Cents per PouatJ.

i ie-s- I o.cicci l!i be r.iuiid to nnv in the
lllnlhtt pi We w Hi w,i.. t any one

ii.:re-- i in to:-- ot r !.w than live (5i ittiiis, ' ( I)
Address,

1311IGCJS ci CO., ToliACcoiiist,
:4 t ii it Market .!., twin

He lit i 1. Xirli Itorii- i- sunt ::.Iriiliii' ?i is oniv MacJiiec th.it
v. ill succedl every hcr. Ii tr.nkcs the bctof weiis iii'itny soil or rock. One in in and tinehorse can make from .iti." t S..") s Jr.v.Circulars and reference sent Pat-ent Rt'-.ti- T S'.vini.i Ad.irci
I.OOS31H i XXSlATi. illTI 7i, OHIO.

A T tti ir iv noTTiiM ri;n i:s Donin.r, vtiniV Harnt!i-wiH- i ira.-- . . uli .oiiipi.-ie- , Ji toW i I'l'i- - st.. Sin-.c- i Riir ti:irn--- ;. to er t:nill.)rnl:r.Sa.lol.-- . .ft n ; With M.ic
l .Mcl ideor A tr,s, t..t.--i eneli'

Ord.-r- s Pv M ill or Kxpre- - proniptlv and taithfni'vfilled ni ctr- n cin(r:i!;te-- d. V. n VI. l iM il iu t M., San i y lJeaicr.

cbfiSOLlDATSO OF

Sewing Machine Agencies
- OK A IX Till: l'.KST AM) I 1TITimpi ov, d Uind at yrearly leunced f rices.

SAKUEL IIIIjIi,
:eiiei-u- l Hcaier m Fewins M.ic'.iines and Oil StovesU New Moiituoniitry fctrc-.-f- . ,snn riatiei.-- . .

pi.F.Nriii

AU .v. r..tiif I'i.i?it.oaeh Uht- I i.nu dly mail. I w w . . .. - ?

w e .atthnin in business t? ...
ttirari.n. Our 4x-- c--

-'i &y. : f' t j.

r, una eouMin none tint biiumtu pi,...,,... , . . .ii, ,i nr; I., - j:; ;.; .lcnevrltvttrmfni ai..w.i-,s.-ntrn..v(.nu.- s r ir.K -

and description of cch f.Lir.t.v.-.t'- i rn- " I
toculrTatno-tiifuliT- . i!iK):?.!i:.i t;i ";

CIhvhkt ltn.T Xc.Krv.Tei. Wt t:r-''it- i 'tt

J. ROCK'S NURSERIES,
SAX . O M K. t; Al,.

b'or Sale this season aLaif;e au.M'oniplcu: Mock of

Fruit and Ornamental Tress!
Kverp-eenp-

, Shrulis, and Flowerinp Plants, Oraticeand Trees, American and .J.irv. ne.--e 1. rsini- -

inon, .MM. I. earn. Trees In iarire varii-tv- Ii.tr.lv
IMiiin and Drnainetitai PPmts. V t irg-- assortment

.i f Small Trails, eie. tffVnr i ompi.-t- t n.tI.ifor a fafoloifi.e. .II1V tttlCli. Hail .on-- .

Oil for Family Use.
H.. I.vtdeaNONPAREIL t lie lest.

OS I., latl defj. Fire TestASTRAL In 1, 2. and cans.

BEVOE'S K"ct;n"- -

;c:it;: yi. i;i. tiii:, a-di- ,

I j ; t l.l FOBS l a Sr.. ItooV 1". - KV t l;.lM-wi.- ,

r r ta:'.. KfVA KtytKi t t".

Apyc.'V.'A crcii'.v.'issi'r.iit any po n.in fccfkict r. ;h m-- c-

! o i ii ,o .r.ibie livini:, --.n hnvo nt t . i;.e-j-
- i.arti.il. im. M.rneco Jinkii-'iT.- i .

yi:::u i lo the rnd.;r-iVi..- .. 1 J!i cents. . inc,'.n
:tiii.i ii particulars of o.ir buni.w, ind full intnrtuution

ti'i-.- to otiiain f iee tiie ereutest a: I !tci h. ,l i o.
v niion of the a Adcirefs A LKKHT DU i: K KF.

'

v .7.. i i ; .uir.r. Jit.. Ccu-aao- . Pn!iliiii,
KTinc Utrfjy," iiimiHnsocircnlation built ni by ascm.

H.OUSEY & BRO.
113 Saascme Street, aa Francisco,

5? :n"w"" d I'ealers in every V.-- t n;.

. ......... u &

.ilFlES.cHOT-CuS- S A83 PISTOLS

100,000 lbs.
EXTRA STRONG

TOBACCO!
FO- R-

SHEEP XDIP!
k. meiGGs & co.,

525 and 527 Market Street,
Tinnn floor.

Mutt 1'ranriM'O, Jlarcli 1, 1S7H.

TJATCKK'S TKIE HKHK1Y, HIl.- -

--LN pared from Herbs, and Is highly recommended

as a specific for Cancers, Tumors, Scrofula. OH Sures

niieutufttistn, and diseases of tiie Throat, Lnn,rs.

Liver, floweis. Kidneys, Itladiier, Blrod. Ac. This rurf

and invalua'iie cotni-onn- U well known to thonsiwi!-Non-

irenuine hut tliose containiuK the Fctype of M
!

DUCTUS F:I;I)KN'ASDK;:Zi;ii itmuiuslde xvrappel.
I

lTi: per liotiie. or t'nree I'm- - V. SoM !

CKANK& BUKJilAM and C. F. ItlCHAUVS

Whtl-!- e A seats. San r rnncico.

us; u ve Pji ill T.i.. X-- IllalfilWIll

!j I.W.TABER & CO iSi.Ti j

M 7 ...In V W. St t'i
:j !; t uiiyiiyi..i ciuo ii ftjiu lilt- - V-- . '
'A J7 ",t7 t.-- i t.!oi. TIi-- s class of j&, i

A xl Hz work especial If in the hLh PJever
tlits

ex In lilted in Yj-lL- . J?j

Sis. -- "J w " C- -

.w. -- ,

. ArLisLic Photographers,
S'. St., near butter, fcaa Vraueisov.

6fOrtsritistoM.if Chromatic, splierical and Prom- -
?n:i(5 I'tiDt.-riii.li!.- . Kiiiarint; l'liotoKraphs from
Jaril to Lite Size, lu Oil. l'a-t- el or Water colors, made
i spe'iaitv.

WHITTiEFf,
BRYANT,

LGKC FELLOW.
A superb life-siz- e portrait of eitlier
of thesa favocito ioets will be sect
vrith tho ATIAIITIG KOKTHLY
for 1873 to any one remitting $5.00
direct to the Publishers.

THE ATLAXTfO FOK 178
VVJ LI. r REsEXT

Serial storie v IV. 11. ry .t.uivs. .!r
and W. 1. iiowc!'3; S!cirt s oil' s iiv I". it. A! Iric'.i
it.ise Terry Cooke, (.'oii-tnin-- u r . Voo':.-.oii- . .1. V. lie
Kore-r- , r.n orhcr f.icjri te writf!-- : and

ly iark Twain ir,i.'. !i.i. lntdiey Ws-m- -r;

Desct iptioi-i- j of Foreign l.iie and 'I'm vet ly
Story. T. I'--. AldricU, and '. K. Xott,.i;; .Studies
froni Kreni-ii- . ternmn. find Lfi.i-'- i ity-W- iie::rv
,l:imw, Jr., V. I). IlowelN, liar: : V. Pre-to- and
others-- . r.n.-in- s !y Wliitri.-r- . : --t:V!Io-.v. uid
I!oin;es: Artistic and Musical Topic-- ; T!;e t'oi.ff

Ciuii, universally popuiar.
Tkp.-j- s of the tlath:: single nuiiil.-tis-, X5

ot-t- t. snlricrip'-i'i- i , - i i. : f'Oiiie .';with lif-'-si-e jii.rti-.i- t t' VVIiittier, llrvai.t. or
i..m : vrir-- i two portraits, r;.o : witli li

three iiot traits. ?.(0..l'K'rAL (..' III:. Ttid XovemHer and
nnmlHTH of Th k Atux i t' fo:ilaitmif poems i y

WhiiTi.-- r and '. and t'M- - c'.iniinencetn- - nt of
Mr. r.isiiop's new siriai siory, 'Ui tniold." will be
niiii:i d free to ml new hiih-c- ri !vi s to Tiik A iL.:,r:i- -

t'or is;-;- .

i:mittap-- I'f tit.-i- ! rlioi.Id lie ?.nt tiy a ln
draft o!i New York r r...;-ti-i. or rei.-'- - reil

letter, II. o, H.ifOll x v Kiversido Piv.--.
Caniliridnte, Alas.-- .

H. 0. HOUGHION A2JD COKPAIi r, EOSTOK ;

HURD AND KOUGHTON. 2SW V02.TC.

GLAQDMG. MBEAN &C0;

Terra-Cot- ta Chimney Tops and Flues,
Fire Brick, Fire Clay, Etc.

(273 Market Street.
SAN FR A SCI SCO, I310 an1 1312 Market Street,

( 15 and 17 h'cA Ulster Street.
OAKLAND, 1170 and 1172 Broadway.
Manufactory at LINCOLN, PLACER CO., CAL.

Agents at FiinciPal Points.
JxT'Sciid for IlloMrated Catalogue and Prte

IfEATING'S COUGH LOZENGES J
jfeaa Tin-f- ; rc.it l'.i-i- : is.-- Ht,iei v. Tnt-- r is ii!iq:ip-tioucl- i

v no ii;f-- - i. nieilc s i in its t ilV'-t-

AS I'll M A . WJNTIOK ol'tiil. it ',t i N I'ii 1T1 s andI.Isi.'lUKlis OF ill K TIIIOAT .' iilce yield lo its
inliiie?n e. I'lie h'tliett ii;n,u ;1 tbftitTionv 'it.tt8no lie'ter tur for tli"se rnnipliiiutu nit i nowproved hy over lialf a ee".i nrv't e pvt i'tie.-;- . 1 b.--

eontain no opium, Morp'oia or viol, nt .irn-- '
KK ATIXtfS 'lt';n I.iZI-:N.s- . 1.rep:ti.' IvTHilMAS KEa'I'I.m;, I,ctih)oii. Uritaii- - uieso'llivu!l iirni:i;i-tM- . Auetils .'or tiie racitie v 'mni. Itl'.Li-1N- O

& i:U. utid I'HAltLKS LA.N'HI.KY l O , San

PATENT SHIHGLE fclAGHIEE.

dvs .: 5 3.'.

ii I

is i. n -V

(i T.tiiti: ikon wmiKs i: A.msTiX!;- -
VI TON, Xo. 1 43 and 14." Fk kiixt S i tr, l
I'raru-isco- , miinnlacturer of sti'.r&lo. I. oli and
Matiliiaeu, Portable mid itiotiary Sieutn Ki:iriiio, ano
feaw Mill Macliinei v of nil tviiidy. for Circulars..

AGENTS WAITED!
TO SOLICIT PIGTU.ljrS

FOR

Copying, Enlarging an i rtotoucbicg.

tiyriip best worK and liiptiet i"! rtmon this coast. Address 't'l'ViSi."i!cuni 7 I

6URBANK& RIVERS
yfX:- - t-- r mi ;i.rteri mid breeders of

y rioii.WngN,. &e. Iss t'toni pure
KncU s stalill. tor nt:. t

5.'vlv?-'fe3v.- a ...... ..
lf tf:ll-Ki'- l. litv .

t :c:-- .i cr VZ FAT s?;-- .
? ;T.-.:- a: t-.- tl"7 dij-t.:- t.

Tijrr 3'.s?fj e: ::!i-;3t- &zi, IZSZLZV

OPWM, M0RPH1KEtUIUDA?IM
Tabit Cured !

Without riuii, proRt ratj.it! or Ids of bnsit-- . -- e'leorie'a.nt,.i,.!Ce strictly lidentiul." Hiitet ) Vitt jier niontii inonev relnnd d it lint', niis not relieved. Address I,..t;k V.r.x Mil i, wvii'i up-on I,. I. Urf.sKf.!..5J ..Irt ill Nl. i I :!. -- ,;o l
&fi"f3TCsI) YOD WA NT Tli K It KssT LINKl.tiia4 I V oi liromoK mnl t raiui- -. inSni.ricK.' l.'oyoii iatil tiie loct prlc.-- in ! t'rwnniliiKT 1 f m. .tildrfsi

ALRKHT DUUKKK ((...IK .M'.iiirii'-Miw- t. (.li'i-i'.'-

r; r.a :;t
rcr..--"T- r r.vj- - ;

31 kS" g 2 fl CCLCR if M...:.a-i..i..- i -

Uafeaj EsSJ U: 'it'r uTt'li .V'.!...:

hSS a Mb getit,
ki a B Ulll 4.to..ProiiUur. Liinii-Elon- .

IJIPWESIJIBSIHHOB.
THIS EXCELLENT FRUIT

Should be on Every Farm
AAV jy EVERY WAUDES.

1 am How reeeivintf regularly from .lajiati nn ri

Itieiit f vsrieties of lliene trees, and inn sell them aj
liincli lesrt prices tliatt tiiey liave bet-- ottered at here
tofore. The ntfes of my trees are from one to fou.-year-

so that iruit wiil bo had on the larger trees li,
a year or two.

Kelsey's Nurseries, Oakland,Cal.
OFF1CK AND SALESllOOM,

Cor. Seventh and Washington Sts.

SHEEP SHEARS
T.AHGK STOCK ( .F THE CF. t.E BR ATKt

Ward cV Payne's Xo. :H,

HUNTINGTON, HOPKINS & CO.

Solo Agos
pacific; water curk

Eciectic Health Institute,
NORTHWEST CORKEK 7th AND L SIT...

SACIiAMESTO, CAL.
I'.ein-.,- ' Tally prepared totreut all 1'oni.s or disci.v ui.

Hi.- - l itest uuil most s leniiiic j.riucijiles. tv.t'etiief
Wit a pooil ro.-.!- and liosrd. we witli Confluence a,
for I'Uldie ohironaye. rot- - luriner i.itriiuu.ar i
lrei 51. i Vl. V .ri. 'roMrirlor,

THE POOTMGHT
THi: UECOCJXIED

rti. rriu vt.
Contair IMnw Proramiiie of prinrin-.- i I!:.:t.-.-.
mid hliice.! of A inurement ot tan r ranci-c- o; lie
l id! coai and general review of cmreiit eveut-- !

. .tne uo'i. a.,Li.i-i- .

Annual fcubscrii.tioli
rer Motita '

1 ii Advance.
Address

FOOTLICHT PUBLISHING CO.,
.'; i . Sai'krl Slret. San I"i !iei.c

G-o- t tlio Best !
.S-- PI CM T-- T. T E OX Ilk M W T 3

i - wimpie. iur:,i,i,
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